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ABsTR•CT.--Throughoutone year we observedthe behavioralecologyof Harris' Hawks (Parabuteo
unicinctus)in central Chile. The hawks' activity period lacked diel or annual variation. Their most
commonflight modewas soaringin thermalsand wind updrafts,rarely usingflappingflight, and never
hovering.Harris' Hawks appearedto selectphysiographic
featuresthat favoredthe presence
of updrafts,
particularlynorth-andwest-facing
slopesandridgetops,
but werealsocommonly
seenflyingoverravines
(wheretheyperched
frequently).Preywereprimarilysmall-andmedium-sized
mammals,
andsecondarily
medium-sized
birds.Althoughnot aggressive,
Harris' Hawks were nonetheless
attackedby two other
sympatricraptors,Black-chested
Eagles(Geranoaetus
melanoleucus)
and Red-backedHawks (Buteopolyosoma).
Thesethree species,which were studiedoverthe sameperiodand with the sametechniques,
were similarin activityand behavior,althoughHarris' Hawks were slightlymore differentthan the
latter were between

themselves.

Observaciones
sobrela ecologiaconductualcomparativade peucosen Chile central

RESUMEN.--Porun afio observamos
la ecologiaconductualdel peuco(Parabuteo
unicinctus)en Chile
central.E1 periodode actividadde lospeucosno difiri6 ni dentrodel dia ni a lo largodel afio. Su modo
de vuelomils comfn fue el planeoen corrientest•rmicasy de obstrucci6n,
raramentousandoel vuelo
batidoy nuncael revoloteo.
Lospeucos
parecieron
seleccionar
caracteristicas
fisiogrificas
quefavoreclan
la presencia
de corrientes
ascendentes,
particularmente
lasladerasdeexposici6n
nortey oestey lascimas,
pero tambi•n se los veia volandosobrequebradas(en dondetambi•n se posaban).Sus presaseran
principalmente
mamlferosde tamafiospequefioy mediano,y secundariamente
avesde tamafiomediano.
Aunquelos peucoseran pocoagresivos,
eran atacados
por otrasdosespecies
simpltridasde rapaces,el
iguila (Geranoaetus
melanoleucus)
y el aguilucho(Buteopolyosoma).
Estastres especies,
que fueronestudiadasen el mismoperlodoy conlas mismat•cnicas,eran similaresen actividady conducta,
aunque
los peucoseran ligeramentemils diferentesque las otrasdosentre elias.
[Traducci6n Autores]

The Harris' Hawk, Parabuteounicinctus,is distributed

from the southwestern

United

States in the

north throughCentral and SouthAmericato central
Chile and Argentina (Brown and Amadon 1968).
The specieshasbeenrelativelywell studiedin North
America (e.g., Mader 1975a, Bednarz et al. 1988
and referencestherein). By contrast,little has been
publishedaboutthe species
elsewherein Centraland
South America. To our knowledge,the only reports
come from Chile and cover its diet (Jaksifi et al.
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1980), food-nicherelationships
with othersympatric
predators(Jaksifiet al. 1981), and conservation
status (Jaksifiand Jimgnez 1986). Here we report on
aspectsof the behavioralecologyof the Harris' Hawk
nearitssouthernmost
distributionallimit. This study
is basedon oneyear of observations
madein central
Chile concurrentwith thosemadeon two other sympatric raptors: Black-chestedEagle (Geranoaetus
tnelanoleucus;
Jimgnez and Jaksic 1989) and RedbackedHawk (Buteopolyosoma;
JimgnezandJaksifi
1991). Becausethis is the last report of this series,
we take the opportunity to make comparisonsbetween the behavioralecologyof the Harris' Hawk
and the two other species.
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SITE AND METHODS

The studysiteis described
in Jim•nezandJaksifi(1989).
Briefly,SanCarlosde Apoquindo(33ø23'S70ø31'W)is a
ruggedarea 20 km E of Santiagoin the Andeanfoothills
with elevationsranging from 1050-1915 m. The physiographyincludesbothflat areasand numerousridgesdis-
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titled with standardprocedures(Marti 1987), as exemplified by Jim•nez and Jaksifi(1989) and Pavezet al.
(1992) for sympatricBlack-chestedEagles.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Activity levels(measuredin minutes) did not differ amongtimes of the day (F = 1.74, df = 5, P >
0.12), nor with season(F = 1.73, df = 3, P > 0.16);
the interaction betweenthesevariables was significant (F = 1.91, df = 15, P < 0.03). Indeed, Harris'
Based on the number and duration of sightings,the Hawks were observedthroughout the day with no
Black-chested
Eagle was the mostcommonraptor at the clear peaksof activityin any interval of the day, or
site, having been sampled(timed with a stopwatch)for
nearly93 hr overa calendaryear (Jim•nezand Jaksifi in any particular season.Thus, Harris' Hawks dif1989); the secondmostcommonraptor was the Red-backed fered from sympatricBlack-chestedEagles, which
Hawk, observedfor nearly 29 hr timed (Jim•nez and had a bimodal activity period throughoutthe year,

sectedby deepravines.The climateismediterranean,
with
cool,rainy wintersanddry, hotsummers.
The wind blows
westwardlyfrom the valley to the mountainsduringthe
daytime.The dominantvegetationis an evergreenscrub
(very similar to the California chaparral)that changes
physiognomy
depending
on topography
and orientation.

Jaksifi1991). Harris' Hawk rankedthird in this respect,
having been monitoredfor 13 hr over the samesample
period.
Following the same protocolused for the other two
species,for eachHarris' Hawk observedwe recorded:1)
time of observationand duration of activity, 2) activity
type, and 3) habitat beneathbird. We recognizedthe following activitytypes (cf. Jim•nez and Jaksifi 1989 for
detaileddescription):thermal soaring,wind soaring,cruising, hovering,harassing,perching,and miscellaneous
behavior. We recognizedthe followinghabitat types(cf. Jim•nez andJaksifi1989 for detaileddescription):
fiatlands,
ravines, ridgetops,and slopes(east-, west-, south-, and
north-facing).We mapped thesehabitats and calculated
their surfaceareas(slope-corrected)
with a digital planimeter from a high-resolutionaerial photograph.The physiognomy of each habitat type, in terms of the vegetative
coverrepresentedby trees,shrubs,herbs,bareground,and
rocks, as well as estimatedprey numbers,were reported
in Jim•nez and Jaksifi(1989).

and from Red-backed Hawks, which were more ac-

tive during summer and least active during winter.
Thermal soaringwasthe mostcommonflight mode
throughoutthe year, ranging from 47% (winter) to
16% (summer) of the observedtime (Table 1). Wind
soaringwas the secondmost prevalent flight mode,
accountingfor 37% (fall) to 16% (summer) of the
activitytime. Harris' Hawks spentmostof their time
perchedduring summer(64%), but very little during

winter (4%). The remainingactivities(Table 1) accountedat the most (during winter) for 19% of the
daily activity period, and for lessthan 7% during
the remaining seasons.It shouldbe noted that our
samplingtechnique(observingfrom a hilltop) may
have biasedour detectionstoward soaringbirds and
away from perchingHarris' Hawks and thosemakWe made observationswith binocularsfrom the top of ing shortlow flights.Unlike sympatricBlack-chested
a hill, from dawn to dusk, with the day divided into six Eagles(Jim•nez and Jaksi• 1989) and Red-backed
equal-timeintervals(seeJim•nez and Jaksifi1989). Ob- Hawks (Jim•nez and Jaksifi1991), Harris' Hawks
servationstook place during one entire day every other apparently did not hover, and spent little time in
week between 1 August 1984 and 1 August 1985. We
pooleda total of 780 min of samplinginto four seasons: agonisticinteractions(Table 1).
spring (1 August to 30 October), summer (1 November
to 31 January), fall (1 February to 30 April), and winter
(1 May to 31 July). We usedone- or two-way ANOVA
for unequalsamplesizes(Sokaland Rohlf 1981:210,360),
with PROC GLM in SAS (1985), and the Student-Newman-Keuls test for a posterioricontrasts(SAS 1985:444).
For analyzing frequency data, we used the G statistic
(Sokal and Rohlf 1981:695). It should be noted that the
assumptionof independence
of data is violatedin behavioral studies,becausewhat a bird doesone minute is very
hkely to influencewhat it will be doingthe next minute.
However, this should affect more strongly comparisons
made within a season than between seasons. Still, the

P-values calculatedshould be consideredimprecise and
our interpretationsof differencesand similarities taken
cautiously.
We identified prey remains found under perchesand
one nest, and from regurgitatedpellets. Prey were iden-

Observed occurrencesof Harris' Hawks (in min-

utes) differed both amonghabitat types(F = 18.06,
df = 6, P < 0.0001) and amongseasons(F = 3.53,
df = 3, P < 0.02); there was a significantinteraction
between these variables (F = 2.13, df -- 18, P <
0.004). Throughout the year, Harris' Hawks flew

more often over north-facingslopes(from 59% in
summer to 19% in winter), secondarilyover westfacing slopes,ravines,and ridgetops(from 35% to
3% in different seasons),and very little over flatlands, south- and east-facingslopes(Table 2). Except for the latter three, there were clear seasonal
shiftsin the use of the remaining four habitat types
(SNK a posterioritest,P < 0.05 in all cases).Westfacingslopeswere usedmoreduringfall and winter
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Table 1. Time (in minutes) spentby Harris' Hawks in different activitiesin central Chile, 1984-1985.

ACTIVITY

Thermalsoaring
% time

Wind soaring
% time

Cruising
% time

Hovering
% time

Harassing
% time

Perching
% time
Other
% time

Total time/period
Total time/season

SPRING a

SUMMER

FALL

N = 12 d

N = 12 d

N = 6 d

8.3 + 4.8b
34.4

5.8 + 3.3
24.2

3.5 _+1.9
15.8

8.4 _+7.7
34.3

3.5 + 2.1
15.8

9.1 + 4.1
37.1

WINTER
N = 7 d

5.2 + 3.9
47.3

3.3 _+ 1.9
30.0

1.5 + 1.0

0.8 _+0.5

1.3 + 1.0

6.2

3.6

5.3

0.0 + 0.0

0.0 + 0.0

0.0 _+0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0 + 0.0

0.1 + 0.1

0.1 + 0.1

0.0 + 0.0

0.4

0.4

0.0

5.4 + 8.1

0.4 + 0.5

0.0

8.3 + 5.9
34.4

14.3 + 14.5
64.4

22.1

2.1 + 1.3
19.1

0.0 + 0.0

3.6

0.2 _+ 0.2

0.0 + 0.0

0.2 + 0.2

0.0 _+ 0.0

0.8

0.0

0.8

0.0

24.1 ñ 10.6
289.2

22.2 + 13.9
266.4

24.5 _+ 16.0
147.0

11.0 + 5.2
77.0

See Methods sectionfor periodsinvolved.

Mean numberof minutes
thisactivitywasobserved
per day+ twostandard
errors.

than in other seasons,while the reversehappened
with regard to north-facingslopes(Table 2).
Jim•nez andJaksi• (1989) showedthat the areal
representation
of differenthabitattypesin the study
sitewas asfollows:north-facingslope(26%), south-

facingslope(19%),ridgetop(18%),west-facing
slope
(14%), flatland(9%), ravine (7%), and east-facing
slope(7%). Harris' Hawks thus appearedto avoid
flying over south-facingslopesand fiatlands,while
they concentratedon ravines (Table 2). The near

Table 2. Time (in minutes)spentby Harris' Hawks on sevenhabitattypesin centralChile, 1984-1985.
SPRINGa
ACTIVITY
Flatland
% time

Ravine
% time

Ridgetop
% time

North slope
% time

SUMMER
12 d

FALL

WINTER

N = 6 d

N = 7 d

0.1 + 0.2 b

0.4 + 0.5

0.4 + 0.5

0.7 + 1.3

0.4

1.8

1.6

6.4

7.9 + 3.9

4.7 + 4.3

3.5 + 2.6

0.7 + 0.6

N = 12 d

32.8
4.0 + 3.7

16.6
9.2 + 5.5
38.2

N--

21.2
2.1 + 2.1

9.4
13.1 + 14.9
59.0

14.3
5.6 + 5.8

22.9
4.8 + 4.9
19.6

1.8 + 2.2

16.3
2.1 + 1.6
19.1

% time

0.5 + 0.4
2.1

1.2 + 1.2
5.4

East slope

0.0 q- 0.0

0.0 q- 0.0

0.1 q- 0.1

0.8 q- 1.0

0.0

0.0

0.4

7.3

2.4 + 3.1

0.7 q- 0.8

7.2 + 9.9

9.9

3.2

South slope

% time

West slope
% time

Total time/period
Total time/season

24.1 + 10.6
289.2

22.2 + 13.9
266.4

See Methods sectionfor periodsinvolved.

Meannumber
of minutes
thisactivity
wasobserved
perday+ twostandard
errors.

2.9 + 1.9

6.4

11.8

29.4

24.5 __+16.0
147.0

1.1 + 1.8
10.0

3.8 q- 2.6
34.5

11.0 q- 5.2
77.0
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Table 3. Prey of Harris' Hawks in central Chile, basedon prey remains and pelletsfound under severalperches
and one nest, 1984-1985. Integer numbersare the absolutenumericalrepresentationof eachprey item; numbersin
parenthesesare the percentnumericalrepresentationof major prey classes.Prey weightsin grams.
PREY

Mammals

WEIGHT

PELLETS

REMAINS

TOTAL

--

(67.4)

(66.7)

(67.3)

Rodentia

Abrocomabennetti(Bennett'schinchilla rat)
Akodonlongipilis(Hairy field mouse)
Akodonolivaceus(Olivaceousfield mouse)
Octodondegus(Fence degu rat)
Oryzomys
longicaudatus
(Long-tailedrice rat)
Lagomorpha
Oryctolagus
cuniculus(European rabbit)a
Mammals

unidentified

Birds

231

5

1

6

63

1

0

1

44

1

0

1

184

20

3

23

36

3

0

3

1300

18

12

30

--

47

0

47

--

(19.8

(29.1)

(21.2)

400

1

1

2

125

0

1

1

200

0

1

1

100

1

0

1

Tinamiformes

Nothoprocta
perdicaria(Chilean Tinamou)
Columbiformes

Zenaidaauriculata(Eared-dove)
Galliformes

Callipeplacalifornica(California Quail)
Piciformes

Unidentified
Passeriformes

Mimus thenca(Chilean Mockingbird)
Curaeuscuraeus(Austral Blackbird)
Sturnellaloyca(Red-breastedMeadowlark)
Anairetesparulus(Tufted Tit-tyrant)

65

1

2

3

90

1

1

2

110

1

0

1

11

1

0

1

Birds unidentified

--

21

1

22

Bird egg

--

1

0

1

Reptiles

--

(7.8)

(4.2)

(7.3)

Sauria

Liolaemussp. (Unidentified lizard)
Callopistes
pallurea (Chilean racerunner)
Serpentes
Philodryaschamissonis
(Long-tailed snake)

15

4

0

4

65

4

1

5

150

3

0

3

Insects

(5.0)

(0.0)

(4.2)

Coleoptera
Buprestidae

<1

1

0

1

Scarabaeidae

<1

5

0

5

Insects unidentified

Total number of prey

<1

--

1

0

141

24

1

165

Both adultsandjuveniles;the weight indicatedis for adults.

proportionaluseof north-facingslopesand ridgetops
may be explainedbecausethesehabitattypesreceive
more direct solarradiation, and thus probablygenerate more thermal drafts. Similarly, west-facing
slopesreceiveradiationfrom the settingsun,and are

sweptby the prevailingwesterlywind (Jim•nez and
Jaksifi 1989). In contrast,south-facingslopesand
fiatlandsreceivedrelativelylow amountsof incident
radiation and were shelteredfrom prevailingwinds.
Harris' Hawks behavedsimilarly to Black-chested
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Eagles(JimgnezandJaksifi1989) andRed-backed Jim6nezandJaksifi1991). Harris' Hawks were in(23% of the atHawks (JimgnezandJaksifi1991),exceptfor flying frequentlyharassedby conspecifics
much more often over the cool and windless ravines.
tacks)and primarily by Red-backedHawks (46%)
The amountof time perchingin differenthabitat

typeswasnotrelatedto theirrelativeavailability
(G
= 20.0, df = 4, P < 0.001). In 42% of 45 sightings,
Harris' Hawks were perchedin north-facingslopes,
33% were perchedin ravines,11% in ridgetops,9%
in west-, and 5% in south-facingslopes.We never
saw Harris' Hawks perchingin flatlandsor eastfacingslopes.These findingsare similar to those

reportedfor Black-chested
Eagles (Jimgnezand
Jaksi•1989)andRed-backed
Hawks(Jim•nezand
Jaksi• 1991), exceptfor perchingin ravines.Note
that order of preferencefor habitat typesusedfor
perchingby Harris' Hawks was the sameas for

flyingover.The apparentpreference
for perching
on north-facingslopesmay be becausethey afford
easyaccess
to updrafts.The preference
for perching
in ravinesmay be associated
to the higherdensities
of mammalianprey in thoseareas(cf. data in Jim•nez and Jaksi• 1989).
Perchsubstrates
werenot usedhomogeneously
(G
= 48.0, df = 8, P < 0.001). In decreasingorder,

perchesusedwere standingdeadtrees(33%), live
treesof Quillajasaponaria
(29%), live treesof Lith-

and Black-chestedEagles (31%) which are larger.
None of these agonisticencountersinvolved prey,

unlikethe situationreportedby Bildstein(1987) for
sympatricRed-tailedHawks (Buteojamaicensis)
and
Rough-leggedHawks (B. lagopus)in Ohio.
Becausepelletsfound under perchesand remains
found under the one nest sampled were collected
in the samehabitat and time of the year, a comparison is warranted. Mammalian prey were equally
representedamong pellets and nest remains, avian
prey were comparativelyunderrepresented
among
pellets,and the reverseoccurredwith both reptilian
and insectprey (Table 3). Overall, the differences
in prey composition
were not dramaticallydifferent
betweenpelletsand nestremains.Harris' Hawks in
this locality consumedprimarily small- (rodents)
and medium-sized mammals (rabbits), and second-

arily medium-sizedbirds (severalorders).Lizards
and snakeswere minor components
of their diet, and
insects were almost insignificant in biomass. No
comparabledata are available for sympatric RedbackedHawks (Jim•nez and Jaksi• 1991), but for

Black-chested
EaglesJim6nezandJaksifi(1989) and
raea caustica(16%), boulders(9%), standingdead Pavez et al. (1992) showedthat their diet in the same
bromeliads (7%), live trees of Kageneckiaoblonga localityis similar to that reportedhere for Harris'
(2%), of Porlieriachilensis(2%), and live columnar Hawks. Major differencesare the lack of insectconcacti(2%). SympatricBlack-chested
Eagles(Jim•- sumption by the eagles,the relatively higher connez and Jaksi• 1989) and Red-backedHawks (Ji- sumptionof reptiles,and the lower consumptionof
mgnezand,Jaksi•1991) displayedroughlythe same birds.
It is noteworthythat throughoutthe studyperiod,
perchingpreferences.
All thesestructures
wereabove
the generallevelof the scrubcanopy,and probably no evidencewas observedof cooperativebreeding
providedgoodvisibilityand easyaccess
to updrafts. and/or hunting, as is commonin North America

Aggressiveencounters(harassment)were ob- (Mader 1975b, 1979, Bednarz 1987, 1988).
servedonly duringsummerand fall, and occupied In summary,Harris' Hawks were slightlymore
differentin termsof activityand behaviorthan were
Black-chested Eagles and Red-backed Hawks.
attacks on Harris' Hawks and received 48 attacks
Among the most remarkable differencesbetween
(Jim•nez and Jaksi• 1991), Black-chested
Eagles Harris' Hawks and the otherswere: (a) they lacked
(weight = 2378 g) perpetrated49 and received62 diel or annual differencesin activitylevels,(b) they
attacks(JimgnezandJaksi• 1989), andconspecificsdid not usehoveringas a flight mode,(c) they spent
(weight= 876 g) initiated13 andreceived7 attacks moretime flyingoverravines,(d) they usedperches
throughoutthe same observationperiod. Black- in ravinesmore often, and (e) they showedlesser
chested
Eagleswereaboutasfrequentlyharassed
by aggressiveness.
conspecifics
as by other species(49% of attackson ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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lessthan 1% of the Harris' Hawks' time (Table 1).

Red-backedHawks (weight = 975 g) initiated 53
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